
A Plan Adequate To Meet Our Needs
For Timber.

Synopsis of an Addlress by Dr. B. B. Fernow at the Annual Meeting of the Society

for the Protection Of New Hlampshire Forests.

Dr. Fernow began by stating that thera
Wans probabîy now nobody who had not
grasped the idea that the fundamental ob-
Jeet Of forestry was to reproduce the for-
est crop which we had nsed, and, if pos-
sible, in battar form. Looking over the
Ujnite,î States thare was little attemlpt at
reproduction. The population was stîli

grwng, and whila a reduction in con-
suniptin, fron, the present 250 cubic feet
Per capita per year to soinething like the
Cýonsomrption of European coontrias, was
inevitable this change woold not be mnada
readiîy.

D)r. iFernow then quoted from the report
0f tbe NLational Conservation Commission
to the affect that the cnt was more than
twice the annual growth and that there
""as then (1907) hardly thîrty yearS sup-
IPlv insight so there wus no time for dilly

ReUrged that fira protection and con-
servative logging would not meet the need

as toes0fwthe exstng rop buth did notbing

~iflýure a new crop.
It was true that lire protection Was

essential to forestry as no one wonld in-
Ves8t money with a high lire hazard but
fire Protection had been sO much improv-
edl Of lata years that the tima was mlore
PrOPitious for pressing for reforestation.

liOlding that, in spita of substitutes,
tlllbar, woul(l continue to be used and
'Wo'uld1 continue to increase in price, and
a"5O that the natural regenerati'on metbod

Oftilubar reproduction would be found
n3 1rlY as eostly and f ar less affective than,
refplanting hae wished to go on record as
holding the opinion that 'our future needs
eu 'lot be satisfactorîly and adeqiiatelY
P]rovidead for until we take recourse to

atllg operations on a large scale.'

MWould twanty -years the UJnited States
"'iul bava reached the point wbere vir-

ýiltimbar in whieh natural rageneratiOfl
n'ight still be practiced wonld be near its
ýnd.* The country's needs must then ha
"UPPliedl chiefly from -the so-called secondl
'rowth and volunteer growth; and the

Cle apable o f restocking only by arti-
le1 lncan would have increased prob.

,b]y to 250,000,000( acres, over half the
ttrain1ng fores t sou. (Dr. Fernow estifli

ý,j th-t i11 1907 the forest area of the
ntted States was 580 million es 'T"

,h, people would ha forced to Plant
thý er they believed ini that method or

It was nseless to expeet private enter-
prise to undertake this task owing to the
long time element involved. The railways,
needing a constant supply of ties, and
paper companies, whose big plants were

buit with the idea of continuons forest
supplies, migbt einbark ini tree planting,
but Dr. Fernow was afraid that for the
rest they would have to abandon the idea
of individual endeavor and learil that
community interests must be attendad to

by the community. In the end only the

state and the municipality could be ex-

pectedl to provide fur a distant future.
There were foolish notions abroadl as to

the distance of that future and how lon g

it took to grow a log tree. With inost
species in most localitias, nothing could ba

axpected in lcss than 60 to 100 years.
Hie had no cnt and dried plan for this

except to set every state fores.ter, state

commission and forestry association think-
ing, to malte them realize that their busi-
ness was not only to conserve existing re-

sources but to create new ones, and to

recogrnize that this was a more serions
matter than could ha, met by the distri-

bution of a few tbousa»d trees to, private

planters; that it required 8PstCenwtfC pro-

*Each state forester should malte a can-
vass of bis state to ascertain what lands

could ha laft to private plaiitiiig and what

to municipal or jtate enterprise. lie

sbonlld work onlt a plan of state co-opera-

tioni wvjh imight take the formu in the ease

of mnunicipalities, besides furnisbing plant

materiai and advice, of pildgîng the

state 's superior credit for raising the

necessarv funds by b)ondl issues for acquir-
inig ad1 ýrforesting w.aste lands and in r.e->

turn securiflg supervislorY' power for the

state. For New Engla'id inuipilal action

was perbaps the miost promising altbough

inI general direct state conitrol miight be

preferable.
Pr. Fernow gave the following examiple

to illustrate the methodl of procedlure.
'Let us assumne that a towa has bought

5,000 acres of waste lands, which it could

secure for say $15,000, borrowing the

mnoneY fromu the state at .3%/; the 5.,000
acres to be planted in a 25 year campaign;

that is at the rate of 200 acres per year,
aacot of $S per acre; the annual outlay

of $1,600 to be furnished by the state fromi

year to ye8ar, when the lnterest charges

wilt ha $450) on the Original investmient

and a series of interest paymients of $48,
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